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BORDENTOWN WOMAN WINS PEOPLE’S CHOICE PHOTO CONTEST
Environmental Photo Contest Sponsored By BurlCo Health Department
A photo of Crosswicks Creek showing a colorful reflective image of sunrise has
won first place in the People’s Choice award of Burlington County’s Environmental
Health Photo Contest.
Burlington County Health Officer Robert Gogats presented the award – an
attractive Art Glass Teardrop Trophy -- to amateur photographer Ann Darlington of
Bordentown at the Health Department last week for her entry, titled “As Above So
Below.”
“We congratulate the winners and everyone who entered the environmental
photo contest,” said Gogats, who oversees the Department of Health, which
coordinated the contest.
In addition to the People’s Choice Award, five category winners also received
prizes to local cultural events/locations.
•

Kate McGovern of Shamong won the Adult Professional Category for her
photo from the 2004 floods in Medford.
-more-

PRESS RELEASE: Photo Contest – 7/14/10 – Add One
•
•
•
•

Robin Delahanty of Bordentown won the Adult Amateur category with a
photo of a family hugging a tree in Smithville Park.
Jaimee Miller of Edgewater Park, won the 16-18 age group for her photo
of a goose at Boundary Park.
Stephen Grice of Springfield Township won the 11-15 age group for his
photo of his house which is a passive-solar earth berm building.
Kaya Robinson of Palmyra won the 10 and under age group for her
picture of her brother holding an Eco-Tote, which is a recycled cardboard
bag that has seeds that will grow in it.

The Senior Amateur winner, a new category, was Rocky D’Entremont of Mount
Holly whose picture showed a pile of litter being cleaned up from the Rancocas Creek
Visitors to the County’s annual Earth Fair at Smithville Park last month viewed
over 40 entries and voted on their favorite for the contest theme of “Beautiful Burlington
County.”
The entries can be viewed on the county website at www.co.burlington.nj.us.
###
Ann Darlington’s Winning Photo:

